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Core States Group Designates David Algina, PE as Director of West Coast Operations
Core States Group – Ontario, CA, March 20, 2013
Core States Group has announced the promotion of David Algina, PE to the Director of West Coast
Operations. David will be responsible for overseeing all operations and aiding in the development of
client relationships on the West Coast under this title. He will also continue to lead Core States’ Land
Development and Civil Engineering team, as he has done since January 2012.
After its formation in Georgia in 1999, Core States built a strong network in the East, with offices
spanning from Massachusetts to Florida. By 2005, the company moved west, opening an office outside
Los Angeles. In 2012 an office just outside Seattle was added to support the growth on the West Coast.
Today, some of Core States’ biggest clients are located along the West Coast, with a significant amount
of the programs in the region focused on alternative energy such as fuel cell, solar and wind turbine.
“Core States Group has seen much progress in the national expansion of its operations, particularly out
west,” commented Glenn Phillips, Chief Operating Officer of Core States Group. “We are confident that
David will bring the same level of achievement in developing and managing our west coast operation as
he has to the Land Development and Civil Engineering Team.”
David brings with him 9 years of Land Development and Operations Management experience, as well as
a B.S. in Civil Engineering and a B.S. in Business Administration from the University of Florida.
To learn more about Core States Group’s national integrated program delivery, visit: http://www.coreeng.com/services.
About Core States Group
Core States Group is a fully integrated architecture, engineering, program management, and
construction management firm focused on delivering total project solutions that meet client needs on a
national basis. CSG offers a unique and innovative service platform built on integrated project delivery,
industry best practices, and client value; providing advisory and professional services in corporate and
commercial real estate markets including banking, financial, retail, hospitality, petroleum and
sustainability. We believe in long-term client relationships and consistent client satisfaction.
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